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,A nmutlful Cnimdinn
or the Lunps by re-ru-i- ia.
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"
MISS FLOREM'E KENAH.

Miss Florence E. Kdi.ili, 4:11 Maria

''A few month an I rawi'it ft aevere rob!, which eettle.il on my !tnf
and remoftteii there go iiersfit'eiiff w that i became alarmed. 1 tnofc ttietll-el- ne

without benefit, until my lf?rsm'0 orgiini bwame upset, and my
head and back bernn In ache nrverely and ;n quently.

"I trai adulnnl to try IV run a, a nd atfiouuft I And little faith, I felt to
tick that 1 wae ready in try anytltinri. It brought me blemed relief at

nee, and I felt that I And lie right medicine, at Inst. Wtthln three weeke
Z wai completely restored and h:tve en fayed perfect health ulnre.

" 1 now have the rente! faith in feruita." F. K. KEXAM.

VI TOM EN should beware of contract-- y

ln catarrh. The cold wind ami
rain, slush and mud of winter nro es-

pecially conducive to ratarrhiil de-

rangements. Few women pgcape.
Upon tlie first symptoms of tatclilns

cold I'eruna should tie taken. It fortl-fle- a

the system against colds and ca-

tarrh.
The following letter ptves one youn(x

Woman's experience with I'erunn:
Mlgg Itoge Oer'iiluK lg n popular soci-

ety womnn of Crown Polut. lud., and
the writes the following:

"Recently 1 took a lone drive In
and being; too thluly clad I

caught a bad cold which serl led on my
lungs, and which I could not seem to

hake off. I had heard a great tlnnl of
Peruna for rolda and catarrh ami I

An Accommodating Messenger.
Henry Neal, Speaker Henderson's

eelored messenger, has occupied his
present position ever since his appoint-
ment by Mr. Randall. Then he said
be hailed from Pennsylvania, and as
succeeding Speakers were chosen he
promptly changed hla birthplace in the
various States from which they came.
It rather stumped him when he was in-

formed that Mr. Henderson was a na-

tive of Scotland, but he compromised
by declaring himself a resident of Iowa.
On March 4 next he will doubtless
transfer his allegiance to Danville, III.
He has hardly ever been out of Wash-
ington In his life.

Hay is the most profitable crop in
England.

Vaseline
PIT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Bnbwtltnt for nnd Vniwior to Muiturtl nrttny
ther pU"ter, nd will not bl inter th uiont dHtriite)
kin. Tb pain nilvtnn-n- citrl1v quilltif at

tht ftrtlrl tr wonderful. It will itop th tooth-ftcb- s
t anvm tnd rl.vt ht4v4'hi and

Warronimfnd1t a th bMt and mfent irrnM
Conn tr-- l nit ant known, alio an an eitmnal ri viv
for paint in tne meat ana rommn ami an riifutnatic, nruralirlr and muty com, 'Uinta. A trial will

rova wliat wa rlalm for It, and H will ba found to
pa lnTaiiiama in 'um nimirnniu. 31 suit paopia
"It la tU twat of all your r"t arationa."

PHo, 1A rents, at dnisrfrit, or ntr ricMlTS,
or hr aandlnr thla amount to ua In noaiaura atautua
wa will aend von a tub by mail.

No article annnld ba arrtitd by the ruhltc nnls
tha aama carnaa uur Ubal, aa otharwliia it la not
ranaina.

17 State Street. New York City.
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QUARTER OF A CENMY.
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Ksoellaat epportanlty for to anarfatir man. En

On 8110 111. ltfth Htrvat,
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iufton, D.C. HaudttilPATENTS ei miliar. gooa ian
luay iuak yuu liuU.

P. N. U. 10, '03.

i,;,s toHti F in u (his.
CouKh Bjrup. TuwaUuud. CM
to tlma. tt'ild by druwliu.

HEALTHY.
Girl Saved From

catarrhyJ
trk.

Capsicum

aOIHING.

POTATOES!

street, Ottawa, Out., writes:

bought a bottle to try. I am pleased
that 1 did. for It brought gpeedy relief.
It only took n limit two bottleg, and I
cuiiHldered this money well gpent.

"Yon have a firm friend In me. and I
not only odvlge Its ukc to my friends,
but have purchaged gevcral bottleg to
give to thoKo without the meang to buy,
and have nut Iced without exception
tbnt It hag brought nbout a gpeedy cure
wherever It has been used." Migg Hose
(ierlilng.

If you do not derive prompt and
from the use of

I'erunn, write at once to lr. Hartinnn,
clvlng a full statement of your case
and he will he pleased to give you bis
valunhle advice gratis.

Addresg Dr. Hart man, rreslrtent of
The Hartinnn Sanitarium, C.'olumbng.O.

Paris' Tree-Line- Streets.
In Parts wide tree-line- d avenues bare

been made in every district. Nothing
of the kind sxists either in London
or New York. Foreigners, who only
know the luxurious quarters. Imagine
that the boulevards and avenues of the
western part of the city are the only
ones that have trees, says the Archi
tectural Record. They would be sur
prised to see that in the east and
south working-clas- s district there
are similar broad roadways, the same
roomy sidewalks, the same lines of
trees and that the Place de la Nation,
the Place d'ltalle, the Place de la

and the Place de la Bastille
have no need to be Jealous in this re-

spect of their more aristocratic sisters,
the Place du Trocadero and the Place
de l'Etollo. For the most part, the
tree employed especially in the cen-

ter of ParlB is the allanthus. There
are, however, also many plane-tree- s,

and, in the wider avenues, chestnut
trees. In 1890, the trees lining the
public thoroughfares numbered 84,9.10,

besides thoso growing in the public
squares, gardens and parks. Dut the
art of making a city beautiful must be
practiced down to its minutest detail,
and therefore do not let us be afraid
o go down on the street and see how
t is ornamented, lighted and rendered

pleasant and commodious; in a word,
how it is furnlBhed. A promenade
through Paris will teach us much, and
in this respect American cities. New
York first of all, can protlt by the ob
ject lesson which this Is going to give
them.

Tills 'Will Iiltnal Mother!.
Mother (tray's Sweet rowdr for Children',

nned by Mother Gray, a nur In Children's
Home, Now York, eur Conatlpatlon, Fevsr-ishnes- s.

Teething Dliordera, Htomaoh Trou-
ble and Soatroy Worms; 80,000 testimonials
of cures. All druggists, S& Samplo Fbkc.
Address Alien 8. Olmated, L Roy, N. Y.

It's ray enough to be if
you always have your own way.

100 Reward, S)100.
The renders of tbls paper will be pleased to

Jearn that there Is at least one dreaded dis-

ease that soienoe has been able to cure In alt
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tue only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken inter-Ball- y;

anting illrootly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-n- g

the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up theoon-ititut'o- n

and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they ofTer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
bend tor list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CasxEt 4 Co., Toledu, 0.
old b) Druggists, lie.

Hall's Family 1'IIIm are the best.
We are too apt to throw bouquets at

the dead aid mud at the living.

FITS permanently ourod. No fits or nervous-ret- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer.t'trial bottleand treatisefree
Dr. B.H. Klims, Ltd., Ml Arch St., l'ullaf a.

The man who gives up his seat in a
crowded car sn't always so polite at home.

M rs. Wlnslow's BoothlngSyrup for shlldrea
teething, soften the gums, reduoes Inflarnma
lion .allays paln.eures wind oollo. 26c. abottle

The oftener Cupid bits the mark tbs
more Mrs. he makes.

Jam sure Plso's Cure for Consumptlonsaved
my 111 three year ago. Mas. Thomis Hob.
tikt, Maple Ht., Norwlun, N. Y Feb. 17, WOD.

All men may be bjrn equal, but they
don't stay that way long.

Economy is the road to wealth. Put-fa-u

Fadeless Dicks is the road to econ-
omy.

An intellectual feast depend largely
uuon the mental dilution. .

Growing Cabbages.
If cabbages are set ont one yard

each way ncnrly 6000 can be grown on
onn acre. Such being the case. It Is

a profitable crop when successfully
grown, nn this vegetable not only sells
well, but :n nct'ount of it keeping
qualities BfTunls green food In winter
for animals and poultry, as well as for
the family.

Lambs In Winter.
When winter sots In I separate the

lambs from the flock, nn-.- l every morn-

ing nnd evenlnK clean out all the
mangers (ait the cheep tire very
dainty), nnd throw t!ie rubbish to the
liorses. They will clenn It nil up with
a relish. Feed the lambs some kind
of screenings. I generally use screen-
ings gathered from under the thresh-
ing machine, and they do well on It.
In enso of shortage upo barley and
bran mixed, care being taken not to
over-fee- at the beginning. Nothing
needs to be ground for elieep. Feed
the grain morning and evening. One
pound per day of the grain feed Is
tsttfllclcnt for each head. I feed them
all liny both morning and evening. If
there are any poor ones among the
cwea, they are turned In among the
lambs. They are all turned out in the
day time if the weather Is flno. C.
Manson, in The Cultivator.

Success With Lettuce Under Glass.
The dimensions of our let-

tuce houso are 102 by 15
fpt, In which we grow 3500

beads of lettuce, each crop, planted
8 by 8 Inches. The house Is a three-quart-

span, the back Is B feet high,
double boarded and lined with papor;
the ridge la 8 feet high, back raft-
ers 6 feet, front rafters 12 feot; south
side 2 feet 3 Inches high, and Is all
glnRs; sills are 3 by (I, studs and plate
2 by 4. rafters 2 by 3 Inthes; the

rafters are supported In tho mid-
dle by a purlin of Iron pipe sup-

ported at intervals of 9 feet; the ridge
is aupported by Iron pipe.

Tho ventilating apparatus is in two
sections, operated by wheel and spiral
screens. Thermometers are placed
about 10 inches above the soil. The
only walk is a line of bonrds 10 Inches
wide extending the length of the
house. For heating we have a corru-
gated fire-bo- boiler. The house con-

tains a little over 1000 feet of
pipe, four rows of which are on the
south side and 6 inches along the
north. On the north side directly over
the pipes we have a bench the entire
length of the house, 20 inches wldo,
on which we grow a quantity of Easter
stock, besides several thousand bed-

ding plants. The temperature main-

tained is 40 to 65 degrees. Dean
Ferris, In Now England Homestead.

Handling Frozen Cream.
The following account of how froxen

cream from the hand operator is han-

dled in Finland Is reproduced from an
English dairy journal:

It may Interest your readers to know
that in Finland this is practiced with
considerable mioress. I have seen
cream arrivals at the dairy practically
a solid froxen mays, after being five
days in transit from tho farm to the
dairy. This syetem of sending frozen
cream. Instead of milk, to the dairy. Is
a good one, as It saves carriage. The
cream is refrigerated In the following
manner at the farm: Nearly every
farmer has a separator. The cream is
run into the can in which it will make
its Journey. This can is placed in a
specially designed wooden tub and
small pieces of ice packed closely
around It. Over this ice a common
kind of coarse salt Is eprlnkled, which
intensifies the cold. A careful record
of temperature, both of the freezing
mixture and the cream is kept stirred
from time to time, until the required
degree of cold is reached.

The trains are provided with spe-
cial cars to take the cream. The tem-
perature of these cars Is capable of
being lowered or raised, according to
tho time of year. The cans of refrig-
erated cream on arrival at the dairy
are first weighed, then graded, as we
would butter. The qualities are usu'l-l- y

first, second and third. After grad-
ing, the tins are placed In the thawing-room- .

Great rare is required not to
tbaw too quickly. When tho neces-
sary temperature is reached, the cream
Is taken to tho ripening-room- , and
after this the process of butter pro-

duction Is tho same as in any dairy.
It la not recommended that cream
should be frozen solid, aa the result-
ant butter is not of such a good quality
as from the semi-froze- article. The
cans used vary in size from a pint to
five gallons. They are very strongly
made, and capable of being eaElly
cleaned. Tho smallest farm In Fin-

land has his hand separator.

Fodder Foods and Bran.
Whether a farmer should sell a ton'

of corn and buy a ton cf bran when
both are worth the same In the market
must depond largely upon the cost of
transportation. There la also a differ-
ence In the bran from winter and
spring wheats, and tho value of bran
lH also largely Influenced by tho pro-
cesses used for removing it from
wheat at the mills. The true value
of bran to the farmer Is the proportion
of protein and ash (mineral matters)
contained. If corn Is exchanged for
bran, and bran la used on the fanm
as food for stock, thero Is brought on
the farm more protein than is con-

tained in corn, as well as a larger pro-

portion of the phosphates (bone-formin-

elements) than the corn contain.
The manure from bran Is also much
more valuable than that from corn,
and when a fair price can be obtained

for corn It should be to the advantage 1

of farmers to sell their corn and buy
bran fo- - stock If bran does not exceed '

$15 per ton.
The crop of fodder from a field ot

corn should be equal In value to the
grain taken therefrom, anil yet the
fodder la wasted and the grain saved. '

In fart, If the fodder Is given no bet
ter treatment than It receives on some
farms, It would be cheaper to drive
Into the fields, pull the ears from the
stalk's, throw them Into a wagon and
haul direct from tho field to the crib,
leaving the stalks standing, than to ex-- ,

pen.l labor In cutting the corn and
putting it Into shocks, with the ad (II- -

tlonal work of husking the grain after ,

the corn la shocked, as it will save ,

labor by so doing, If the fodder la to
be wasted. It Is a very disagreeable
task to husk the corn in the field in
cold wectlier, nnd It Is an easy matter
to pull the ears from the standing
rorn, which can bo husked more con-
veniently at the barn.

Careful experiments made show that
the fodder crop Is more valuable than
may bo supposed, and that a larger
proportion of the fodder would be con-

sumed If It were properly cared for,
fo as to be kept in a bright condition.
If hay were treated In the same man-
ner as fodder 1t would be rejected,
but even In the condition In which
fodder Is given to stock they accept
and consume a fair quantity of it.
Farmers who have been careful with
their fodder have found that when It
was cut up fine with the feed-cutte- r

and fed in connection with ground
oara and bran, not. only to cattle, but
horses, have been brought safely
through tho winter In good condition,
and at less cost than with any other
kind of foods. It Is a willful waste
of labor to carefully shock the fodder
and then leave It, for even if not de-
stroyed by winds) and rains In the
field It Is so deteriorate?! In quality aa
to be unacceptable to stock.

Corn fodder can bo made to assist
the hay as food, but the point to ob-
serve, nnd which Is known by all ex-

perienced farmers, Is that corn fodder
must be bright. Economy of feeding
with fodder la to make It assist hay,
as the morn fodder used to advantage,
tho more hay can be sold or used for
additional stock. The main point Is to
preserve the fodder In winter, and
make It assist In producing a profit
on the farm.

The greater amount of protein In
bran as compared with corn, should
make It more suitable than corn for
cows which produce milk that Is sold
dally, as a largo proportion of nitro-
gen Is carried away In milk. There
Is also n gain In the mineral elements
tn tho use of bran, as corni Is deficient
in that respect For young and grow-In- g

stock tho foods that contain the
mineral elements should be preferred,
but where Unseed meal and closer are)
nsed there will be no necessity for
feeding bran. A large number of fann-
ers purchase bran, and it will be to
their Interests to endeavor to know
something of the various kinds on the
market, as a falling off in the nutri-
tious elements of the bran used may
really cause It to be expensive.

A great many farmers feed the
ground material Independently of the
coarse food. It Is considered more la-

borious to mix all tho feeding mate-
rials together, for the reason that If
the ground grain Is to be mixed with
the hay and fodder the latter must
be pae3ed through the cutter and re-
duced to a fine condition. Of course,
there are objections to so doing, yet
the cutting of the food' Into short
lengths will effect a saving that would
more than off-se- t the cost of labor, as
the stock would eat more and cost
less. But there la a gain In feeding
ground grain with cut hay and fixlder
in another manner. When the grain
Is mixed with the coarse material it
Is more easily digested, as It l divided
and carried into the stomach tn a con-

dition which permits of the gradual
action of the digestive organs. The
long provender also being in a fine
state, a greater proportion of nutrition
is thoreforo extracted, and the system
of treating the whole together will
prove economical. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Poultry Notes.
Roasted corn, fed while warm, Is ex-

cellent for laying hens.
Have a good house and a comfortable

scratching shed for the laying hens.
Clean out the bouses evory day. It

requires only a little time each morn-
ing.

Don't forget the grit box, when the
bnd weather prevents the hens from
(jetting out.

Watch the hens and see that they
do not catch colds. Colds are fore-
runners of roup.

Oyster shells should be kept In the
poultry house whero the bona may
help themselves.

Private customers, hotels and res-
taurants pay the best prices for early
broilers and frosb eggs.

Keep the yards dry and clean, so
that the bent will not soil the eggs
when they go on nest

Don't lot dogs worry the hens, espe-
cially during cold weather, and drive
thorn out of the warm house.

Coarse food of some kind is essen-

tial to the health of the fownt. Hay
will answer If there is nothing better.

Eggs should be dollvered within 24
hours after being laid, and on very
cold days they should be gathered ev-

ery hour.
Do not trouble yourself about the

way your neighbor keeps fowls. Use
a gonorous supply of common-senr- e

and you will succeod.
Don't neglect the hens and then

abuso them because they do not lay.
Don't stop caring for them as soon
as they quit laying. Look for the
cause and remedy it

Letter Written In Wrath.
Because everybody does no know or

remember the story of Abraham Lin-
coln and Secretary Stanton, we tell It
once more. It Is good for use. Stan-
ton had been exasperated by the con-

duct of one of the generals In the field.
He complained of him to President Lin-

coln, and said he was going to give it
to him hot. "That's right," said Lln-col-

"Write him a letter and tell
him Just what you think of him, Make
a clean breast of It." With heat, Sec-

retary Stantop wrote his letter, and
showed It to the President. Then he
folded It to bo Inclosed and directed.
President Llnroltj said. "What are
you going to tio w'lth that letter, Stan
ton-- " "Why, I am going to send it to
him, of course." "Oh, no," Bald Lin-

coln. "Put It In the waste basket.
You never ought to send a letter of that
kind. You've got the thing oif your
mind now. Let It drop." In ninety-nin- e

times In a hundred the place for a
letter written In wrath Is the waste
basket.

On the Vert; of Brlght'e niseaie.
A (Julrk Core That Lasted.

CASE NO. ao,f.ll.-- C. E. Boles, denier
lu grain nnd feed, Qd.'i South Water
street, Akron, O., made the following
statement In IS'ju; ho snld: "Eier
slnrc tho Civil War I have bud attacks
of kidney and bladder trouble, decld
rdly worse during the Inst two or three
years. Altbongh I consulted physi-
cians, some of whom told me I was
verging on Krlght's disease, and I was
continually using stnndard remedies,
the excruciating aching just ncross the
kidneys, which radiated to the shoul-
der blndcs, still existed. As might be
expected when my kidneys were In a
disturbed condition, there was a dis-

tressing nnd Inconvenient difllculty
with the action of the kidney secre-
tions. A box of Homo's Kidney Pills,
procured at Lnmparter A. Co.'s drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week tlmt I continued the
treatment. The last attack, nnd It was
particularly aggravated, disappeared."

Three Tears After.
Mr. Boles says in 189!: "In the

earing of 1800 I mndc a public stnte-rnVn- t

of my experience with Doun's
Kidney rills. This remedy cured me
of a terrible aching In the kidneys, in
the small of my buck, In the muscles
of the shoulder blades, and in the
Ifmbs. During the years tbnt have
gone by I rtin conscientiously say there
have been no recurrences of my old
trouble. My confidence In Doan's Kid-
ney Pills Is stronger than ever, not,
only from my personal experience,
but from the experience of many oth-

ers In Akron which have come to my
notice."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Boles
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. T. For
sale by all druggists, price 60 cents
per box.

Preachers Learn Trades.
A prominent Philadelphia clergy-

man strongly urges all young men who
Intend to enter the ministry to learn
some trade either before or after their
ordination. He has examined the
statistics of the various Protestant de-

nomination, and has been appalled
by the number of ministers who are
without a charge. He thinks a trade
would be a good thing to fall back on
in such cases, besides standing the
preacher In good stead in many ways
while still in the pulpit

U Miss Alice Bailey,
Atlanta, Qa., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I had suffered for three years with
terrible pains at the time of men-
struation, and did not know what
the trouble was until the doctor pro-
nounced it Inflammation of tho
Ovaries, and proposed an operation.

I felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I oould not survive the or-
deal. The following week I read an
advertisement in the paper of Lydia
li. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
found in such an emergency, and so

to try it. Great was my joy
to find that I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
was oured by it I had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss Alici Bailev, 50 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Qa. $S00O forftlt If srpaof

a0M Inttr proving f(iuianui cams! 6 pro
SWIMS'.

The symptoms of Inflammation
and disease of the ovaries are
a dull throbbing pain, accom-
panied by a sense of tenderness
and beat low down In the side.
With occasional shooting pains.
The region of pain sometime)
thowa aome swelling.

vaW. cowov isssa
111',1" --5" AU

itoMt, sassi aa a
Genuine stamDsa C C C lever told la balk.

(wars of the toiler who tries to sell
"sosMtalof Jut Mfooi."

Coughs I

"Mir wlfchsri a tn. seated cniiffh
for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

pletely."
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough mcdjclnes that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, txeept deep ones I

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tkres sties I 2c He, It, Alt fmrflttt.

Cnmult ymir dnrtor. If he ears talis It,
than dn as hft tir- If lie tells Tint
to lake tt. then rtuti't take It. He knows.
Leave It with him. warwlllln.J. C. AYF.H CO., Lowell, Mass.

BURS. BATH'S BABY

Tired Mother's
Anxiety and Suffering.

and and
to

Helena Rath
the and

her Hans, their
Mrs. had

in 1902 she took to her bed.
who at her tidy home, No.

"I faired a girl to mind the
and to do whatever else she

could- - I couldn't stay in bed long.
Rick aa I was, it was easier for mu
to crawl around than to lie and
worry about my little ones. So
I up after a few days, and let
the girl go. I had noticed that she
had sores on her face, hands and
arms, bat I paid no attention to that
until my began to
pick and scratch lie was
then ten months old, and the girl
had paid more attention to him than
to any of the others. Charlie was fret-
ful and cross, but as he was cutting
teeth, I didn't thick much of that.
Even when a rash broke out on his

I wasn't because
knows that that is quite

common with teething babies. Sev-
eral of my others had it when little,
and I thought nothing about it

But the rash on Charlie's poor
little face to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen any-
thing quite like it before. skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
came out. My baby's skin was hot,
and how he did suffer He wouldn't
eat, and night after night I
the floor with him, weak as I was.
Often I had to stop because I felt
faint and my back throbbed with
pain. Hut the worst pain of all was
to see my poor little boy burning
with those nasty sores.

" I believed he hud caught some
disease from the girl, but some of
the neighbors he had eczema,aj that is not catching, they
me. Yes, I gave him medicine, and
Sut salves and things on him. I

think they were all useless.
Once in a while the Itching seemed
to let up a bit, but there waa not
much change for the better until a
lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I her I had no faith in those

you read about in the papers.
She said she didn't want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at first She gave me some
Cuticura Ointment I think the
box was about half full and a
piece of Cuticura Son p. I followed

f M ar' UNION MADIII eV. f . Oauaimm ntakam mntf serrs
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Touching Story of

What followed she told to a visitor,
821 Tenth Ave., New York City.

the directions, bathing Charlie and
putting; that nice Ointment on the
sores.

" I wouldn't haye believed that
my baby would have been cured by
a little thing like that Not all of a
sudden, mind you. Little by little,
but so surely. and I both
gnt more peace by day, and more
sleep by night The sores sort of
dried np and went away. I shall
never forget one blessed night when
I went to bed with Charlie beside
me, as soon aa I got the supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed ; when I woke
up the sun was streaming in. For
the first time in six months I had
slept through the night without a
break.

" Yes, that fat little boy by the
window is Charlie, and his skin is
as white aa a snow fluke, thanks to
the Cuticura I think

should know about the
Soap and auto the Ointment, and if
it is going to help other mothers
with sick go ahead and pub-
lish what I have told you."

MKS. HELENA RATH.

Luticura Brings Blessed Cure to SKin ,

Jortured Baby Peace Rest s
Its Worn Out MotKer.

It is no wonder that Mrs. was taken sick.
Single-hande- d, she did all housework and washed, cooked
mended for husband, and six After a
plucky fight to keep on her feet, Rath to yield, and early
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The agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin as in eczema ;
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis j the loss of hair, and crusting
of the scalp, as in scalled head ; the facial disfigurements, as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suffering of infants, and anxiety
of worn-o- ut parents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is made
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy have made them the standard skin cures, blood

. purifiers and humour remedies of the civilised world.
CCTICUKA KKMEWK8 are sold throughout thn civilised world. PRICKS: Cutlenra Resolv-

ent, 6110. per bottle (In the form of e (.Vmtod i'llla, Ibo. Mr vial of em; CullouraOintment, Ink), mi Ikii and t'utk-n-r Soap. tf. per tahlvt. Hend fur the great work, " Humoursof the Ulood, Hk In, auii Ht'alp, and Mow UiCilreTliein'Mnsnee 'JUO 1)1 traces, with Illustrations,Taallinoiiiala and liirevtlona In all languages, including .lapanese end Chinese. British Itopot,
Charterhouse Ho,., London, V ('. Krenoli l"ut,n Kneile la Pais, Paris. A list ralUn Depot,

B. Towus Co., Hj.1u.jr. sMTlKH 1UCU ASU CiUCMICAl. boie fn?
Wieiurs. Uoetoa, V. 8. A.


